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STOVES AN J) TINWARE.

i .m. imi-r.iw-
, ueaier in Bioves Aunwnre.itu

1, pert block, Main bI, went of Market, vl-n-

JACOB MKTZ, dealer In stoves and tlnwnre
( Main sueei,aiinvo court house, vl-t-

CLOTHING, Ac.

.AVID LOAVENBERO. MorchantTaltor, Main
st,, uoor aoovo American House. 3

I'M. MOIIHIH, Merchant Tailor corner or Gen-
ii ire nnd Main St., over Miller's storo.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

n P. I.UTZ. Druggist and Anotliccarv. Main st.
III. below tlio Post Ulllce. vMH'l

tOYER DUOS., Druggists and Apothecaries.
I urower uiuch khmii su .i

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

IKNBA ZUI't'INUKIl, Watches, Spectacles 4lllewelry sc., MuluHtieel near west at, v3 nl5

E.SAA'A(E, dealer lu Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, Main st., Just below the American

louse. vl-l- .t

oUIH llEHNHARD. AValch and Clock makei.
'l near southeast cornel Malnund Iron bts.vl-l.'- l

i L'ATHCART. Watch and Cock Maker.Mar- -
, net sirtui, ut'iuw juuiu.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
M. UltOWN, Hoot and Shoemaker, Main

I;, street, under llrowirs Hotel. vl-n- ll

iAVID BBTZ, Hoot and Shoemaker. Main St.,
r ueiuw uariiuan ssiore,ueblol Market. vl--

KLEIM, Mannfucluicr and deuler in
IIKNHY1 and shoes, Urocerles, etc.. Main

vl-u- jj
street,

PROFESSIONAL.

All. II. C. HOWKIl, Burgeon Dentist, Main Rt.,
' nuoveuieiuuri.iiou.se. J

lU. WM. M ltEIlhlt, Surgeon and Physician,
Block over AVcbu V book store

ill. 11. F. KINNEY. Humroii Dentist Teeth
extracted Without nalll! Mnln St.. nenrlv ti.

I'lilie Episcopal Church,
II I1.l.-T.t- A ... T An nt

ij lluor inLxchunirullluck,iitarthe',l!achanKf

ll 0. HARKLEA. Altorile OBIce.IdI.', llourlu b.xelinnui, IU,n Lv .. iirlhuV.i.lin,im
Intel."

II. McJCKLVA'.M. D..KurL'i'Oii uml I'ln
, uorthhlde Main Bt., below Market. vlnl.1

It. EVANS M. !.. Klir... ..n ar,. I ll. ..
M,uth side Main sti cet, h low Market, vl-- n

U. UUT'IEll. M. II. Mnrueon and PhVklclim
. Maiket Btrtct.ubova Main. vlnU

H. UOIIIHUN, Attoiney.at-Law- , Office Uart-- .
mull's bulldli e. Main sue, t. vJi.'Ji

& FANCY OOODS.

l'l.TKIlMAN. Mllllmrv and Fanc (lontls.
li, oppohlto i:jjl&i.opal Ct Ultll, MalUbt, vbliH
LlhS I.lZZIi: IIAIIKLEA', Milliner, Hams'

IllsS A. 1). WMIH, Kancy Goods, Notions,
I'l biMiks.undhtatlonery, EjichariKe Hlock,Maln
lirci. Vl'llij
iiKi M. DEUItlCKhO.V, Millinery and Fancy
I ui)ous,iiiiiiii bt., oeiow lHiaet. vi'iiti
IlllH. E. Kl.INi:. Millinery and taucy Good4,
i ibin sirtui oeiow imiraei. vi'iun

JULIA A. & HADE I1AIIKLEY, Ijutles'
liuuks and Liress 1'altern., souineasl coi ner

luu and AVesl sts.

HE M1SHEH IIAUMAN Millinery and FancyI tiiiods, Main bt.. below American House, vlnll

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

tOHK8 HOTEL, by T. Hent. Taylor, east end
ui iiHiii Bireeb tim.

I IDMYER JACOBA', Confectionery, Bakery
nnd Ovster Raloon. wnolehale and retail. Ex

ange Block, Main street.

MERCHANTS AND GROCERS.

C. MARIt, Dry Qooils and Notions, couth-- 'west corner Main and Iron sts. 3

H. REEHllOLTK. denier In l.rv rimvl. nrn.
cerles. Hoots. MhneA. An., corner Mnln n,i,l

n streets.

A. HECKLEA". Hoot nnd Shoe store, books
'& stationery. Main St., below.Market.

JACOBS, Confectionery, groceries etc., Main
"... uwhw irou V1M0

MENDVNIf AT.f, npnral fllnbnrM.n.ti.n.
lllsa and T.n, liter, pnrnernf fflfn street nnil

I'wlckroad, s

t , WEBB. Confectionery nnd Ttakerv.
-- uuicKuie una reiau, r.xcnange jiiock. Vl-- f

f). HOAVEIt, Ilatspmirnps, Boots anilfihoes,
Main st above Court House. vl-n- 3

J. lmoWEIt, Dry Goods. Groceries, etc., cor-- .
ner Mnln st. and Court House alley, vl.nil

IH1BIN8 A EYER, dealer In Dry Ooods,
cor. Main and Centre sts. vl-- n

Ik. nfitTnv nn.1.. Trn..i.,n. u.iKI Street below Market. vl-n-

tf. EYER:- - Groceries and General
Main at., above West. vl- -

I'KELVTT, NEAIj 4 CO., dealers In Dry Ooo.Is,
i r lour, r ecu, nail, r isu. iron, nans,

iN. E. cor. Main and Market sts.
II. MII.T.ER A tOH. denier In Ylrv flrwl.

I Qrocerles, Qneensware, Flour, Shoes,
lUorjn, etc., Exclutnge Block, Malnet. 3

ailBOELLANEOUS.
WITMAN, Marble Works, one door below

. i uav vuice, iiain nireew V'ntl
iLOOMSIIUno LUMBER CO., manufacturers

uu ucuiers in Lumuer oi an kiuub : rianiugnear the railroad. vluiu
rVnnTi?t K.ui'i,ii .n.in....
Tanner.Bcottown. vlnfi
M. CHIUBTMAN, Saddle, Trunk a Harness-make- r,

Bhlve's Block Main Street. vSnlB

IlOBUINB.llnuordealerseconddonr rom
Borthwest corner Main and Irou sts.' il

UniU,,ni'V-fI.A.- A(!Sut fur Munson's CopperLlghtnli.E Rial. iul
J,0.UliT0S' Wall raper. Window Bhalesltuperl block. Main at. vl 3

Xj''0HELL. Furniture Ilomns, three storyL"clt. Main Street, 'yest of Market tt. vlutt
nosENSTOCK.rhotnErapher, overllobblnsl.&Lier'a Store Hulust. vl--

dealerln Meat, Tallow, etc., Client
ln' alley, rear of American House. vlnU

I'llN A. niVLTnu . rr .,.!
Ir'S V r" Insurance coraraniis.Brower'a Build- -

..re, fl'lthj
de?.ni --JIEFFeNBACH, Broom FactMyToT.
. or at Miller A Sou's, nuuipii-- - nuco. west greeu AVcstcru brushPi

Iib,.5h CAUMAN, Cabinetmaker and Chair- -

looms nam sireei hei. iron. v3nJtt"M I'LE A On.. Machinists. East nlnom."
t.n,?r lMk- - i - Caatluga luadeatshortnee. Machinery made and repaired. v2.nfil

I. JJ I'tlNOLEIt, dealer In pianos, organs and
.rwu.,av u, y, voreii's rurnuure rooms

vl--

e ani- - Irown Kton7
Bloomsburgjierwlck road, e

t ' .uir.Sfir,H,.No.,"r- -' 'ubllc, northeast cornerJlnant Market st. 1

'Jllini1! d'ler In furnltuft, trunks, cedeiware, near the Forks Hotel. vl-n-
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Orangoville Dirootory,
A Merclmn tTalloM and
to

!i,1Prtt!?-,lr- " ,11B gooa"' Mln Ht., next .loor
7

.,Ii'iKraMfiV. St., below l'lne. 7

I10WER ft HEIIHINO, dealer In Dry Goods,I J Groceries, Lumber and general Merehnndlsefltaln st. vl-- n 17

B'liS'S Hti7Kt4 nd- - Saloon, bvM'lleiiry cor.ol Main andl'luestv.ni7
I )iVnS: A and Surgeon,

St., door to Good's Hotel vbtil7
AVII) HERRING. Flour and Grist M) i.'ntid'DCTler in grain, Mill street. vin"- -

It. A o ifPlirvni 1H Street, near l'lne. vl--

Mnrgeon, MaindoorabovoM'llenry's Hotel. vMi.3
AM E8 B. HAHJIAN, Cabinet .Make: andUtT-- Jderlaker. Main Bt,, below l'lno. vl-n- fl

'V,,.l!.A.!tJIAN'..H".'.,l,,e ""' Jlnrt'fbs maker.t). Malust.,oppsitoFratiioChuich. v.'nli

SCHUYLER ft LOW, Iron founneis.Machln'Ms,
of plows, Mill HI. vl-- ul

OA MllEI, SUA RPLl-XM- Maker of tliellayhuistO raln cradle. Main St. vans.

WILLIAM DELONG Hhoemakerni-- (
Hrlck, Mill St., west of 1' ae vliil9

Catawissa.

B F. DA LLM AN, Merchant Tailor. Second HI.
lloiililna' Building, s

D', JfonniNH. Hnrgeon and rhyslcl.m
St.. balnw Main. vi'-n-ls

GILBERT ft KLINE, dry goods, groceries, nnd
merchandise, Main Street 2

B. KISTLKR, "Cattawlssa House," NorthCorner Main and second streets. v.'ult

LKEILER, Hlllard Saloon, Oysters, an ' Iciseuson Malust. vSnl:

1 ?? "I'OBHI, denier in Oeiiernl.Mcrchanilh
ui. i'i.v ui'iihh. ifrnrerie sc.
DUHtlUEII ANNA or Brick Hotel. 4. Kostui--

tMuder I'riiprictur.bouth-eaMcornerAiiiluai-

Street.

Sl. RINAllt), dealtr In Stoves and
Street. v.nli

HIM. H. ABBOTT, Attorney nt law, Mnln St." i!ii:s

Light Street.

II F. OMAN ft Co., Wheelwrights, first door, above School House. vlnlu

IOIIN A. OMAN, Manufacturer and dealer In
I Boots and Shoes, vlnia

.1 JA.J;KI8F:n" M' " Kurgcoii nnd Physician.
OHlce at Keller's Holer. v2nr

PLTEIl EN T. dealer In Dry Goods Groceries.
beed.Snll, Fish, Iron, Nails, etc., MainHtreet. 'vllll5

R- -
B. ENT, dealer In Stoves nnd Tin wnre Inall ita branches. vllild

Espy.
B F. UEIGHABDa BUO.,dealer in Dry Goods,

urocerles, and general Merchandise, vliull
JSI'Y STEAM FLOURING MILLS, C.S. Fowler.

I D. AVEHKHEISFR, Boot and ShoeStoreand' manufactory. Shop on Main Streetthe Hteain Mill. vi'ul

fi W. KlIGAIt.Susiiuelmnim rinnliigMlll and1 Box Mimuleclury. vsull

Buck Horn.
MO. A AV. II. JIAKFR. ilenlers In dry

in oi erhs nnil g( nernl nierebandlse.
h Ir-- t Morn In bnuth emi ot town. i! ills

Hotels.

T ESI'Y HOTEL.
ESPA', C0LUMI1IA COUNTA', PA.

The undersigned would Inform the travelling
putillcthat hf has taken the nliovo named estab-
lishment and thoroughly refilled the Mime forthe perfect convenience of hlsgiiehts. His larderwill be stocked with the best the market allords.The choicest liquors, wines and cigars always to
bo round In his bar.

WILLIAM PETTIT.
Apr.53,UMf Espy, Pn.

jgulcK; HOTEL,

ORANOEA'ILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTV, PA.
ROIIR JI'HENRY, rroprlctor.

This well known House, having been put Inthorough repair, Is now open to the travelling
f'llbllc. The bar Is stocked with the choicest

and cigars. andthe tablo will he, at all
times, supplied with the delicacies of the season.
No pains will be spared to Insure the comrorlofguests.

Ora u go vll le, d ec. lO.'U)- - If.

MONTOUR HOUSE
RUPERT, PA.

AVILLIAM BUTLER, Proprietor,
This House having been pnt In thorough repnlr

Is uow open fi.r Ilio mcptlon or guests. Nopains will bo spnred to ensure the perfect he

travelers. Ti.e Proprietor solicits a
share of public patronage. The bar will be
blocked at all times with tine liquors and clgara.

mara'70-tf- .

EEN TON HOTEL.

W. F. PIATT, Proprietor,
bi:nton, coi.unuia coumv.I'A.

TIiIh well known House Imvlng been In
thorough ifjiulr Ik uow oyvn lor the rtteiition of
visitors. ISo jmliib linvoLttn fetturtU to ciibuiu
the perlect comfort ot fciHMK, Tin jnciirlttor
lilho 1UDH h HtK' fioin thu Hotel to Itloniuklnirtj
nrjU inlenutdltitu olnt ou Tiustln, Thursday
uuu Hatunhiy of tutlMMtli, iunu;i)-t- f

Stoves and Tinware,

NEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAOENBUC1I,

Malu Street one door above E. 'Meudenhall's
Store.

A large assortment or stoves. Healers and
Ranges constantly on hand, and for sale at the
lowest rates.
Tinning In all Ita branches carefully attended to,
ind satisfaction guaranteed.

Tin work uf all Kinds wholesale and retail. A
tal Is requested
Vpr.D.UO.tf

gTOVES AND TINWARE.
A. M, RUPERT

announces to his friends and customers that he
continues the above business at his old place on

MAIN STREET, BLOOMSBURG.
Customers can be accomodated with

FANCY STOVES
of all kinds. Stovepipes, Tinware and evry vh
nety of article-foun- In a Stove and Tiuware Es-

tablishment lu the cltles,aud on the most reason
able terms. Repalrlngdone at the shortest notice.

2) DO.EN MILK-PAN- S

on hand for sale.

JOOTS AND SHOES.
CLARK M, BROWN,

MAIN bTKEET, UNDEH llHOW.N'b HOTEL.

A lull and complete assortment of ready made
boots and shoes for men. uomen ami children

1 ust lecelvid and for snleal reasonable rates.
Varieties to bullall classeh of customers. The
best of work done ut short notice, as heretofore.
Give him acall, aprs'iMf,

NOVEMDER.
AVHAT HON. THAI) STEVENS THOUGHT

AIIUUT .MJH1II.I-.U- I1MIII IHHI-.HM- .

Jlr. William ijunLiirt, First Assistant Engin-
eer, U, 8. N.,m rites to Dr. H.H. Hartiuan A Co., or
Ijincaster, Pa., tlm following! "At the capture or
New Orleuus, 1 was wounded lu the right leg by
a shell. The wound healed up, but n bad soiti
broke out near my anklo. Several doctors trtu!
to benefit me, but none succeed! d. It was then
that the Hon. Thaddcus Stevens, Member of
Congress, saw me, and, on learning the nature of
my trouble, told me about MIBHLEI.'H HER1I
BliTEltS, saying, 'It is the most wouderful com-
bination of mdlamul herbs I ever saw. 1 use It
mi self, and I know that It will cure lull In a
very short peiiod. Try It, my friend, try it, 1

will have It sent to you.' The result fully Justi-
fied the high opinion of Mr. Stcveus regarding
your llltlf n.for lis use was followed by u perfect
cure." Seld by druggists Price one
dollar per bottle. luovl'70-lm- ,

J OR

PRINTING
NtUy executed at this Offl'e,

BLOOMSBUHG. PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
Philadelphia Directory.

jgAGLE HOTEL.
" North Tiiikii Street,

R. 1). CUMMINGS, Protrietor.
STAm7lSIIED 1703.

JORDAN ft BROTHER,
AVholesnlo GrocerR, nnd Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND BRIMSTONE
No 210 North Third St,

Philadelphia.

C. It. 1I0RNE. VT, B. KINO. J, n. HEYHERT.

JJORNE, ICING A 8EYHERT,
AVHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

No. 121 Market Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders filled promptly at lowest prices.
January 3, ISO".

JJ V. RANK'S
WHOLESALE TOBACCO, SNUf AND

CIGAR AVARE110UHE,
No. 10 North Third Street,

Between Cherry and Race, wesUlde,
Philadelphia.

jpilANK & STRETCH,
(Successors lo I. H. Waller,)

Import ei and Dealers In
UUEENHWARK. CHINA, AND GLASS,

No. 231 N.ThlulStrect,
Between Race and A'lne Sis.

Fiiii.AnHi.iiiiA,
(liH.'sTn'l'irit, Ou'lFartners.
J' H" WAI'1K"' yI"clnl l'ar'ncr.

Je- -0 It

f JI. KEI'HEART,
O . WITH

DARNES, I3RO. & HERRON,
II ATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS ft FURS,

No. 01 Market Street,
(Above Fifth,)

PlIII.AORD'IIIA.

J OJIN STROUP & CO.,

Successors to Slrotip ft Brother,
WHOLESALE DFALERS IN Fir-II- .

No. 21 North Wharves nnd 3 North Third St
1 hllade'plila.

JICHARUSON L. WRIGHT, JR.

ATTOHNEA' AT LAAV,

NO. 12s SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
1'ltOLAnEI.I'HI .

oct.

Y"ili7iajT eishiHT
WITH

THOMAS CARSON A CO.
WI10I.ISAI.E

dealers in hosiery,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS ft NOTIONS
NO. IS NORTH HH-m- STREET

I'll ihuk'l pli ia.
lune

"YT" AINWRJGHT A CO.,

AVHOLESALE GROCERS,
N. 1 Corner Second and Arch Streets,

Philadelphia,
Dealers In

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, JIOLAfcSES
KICK, bl'ICEa, BI CA11II HUPA, AC, JO.
Orders will rec. Ivo prompt attention,

may 10,C7-t-

Business Cards.

JI. L'VELLE,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.Uhlaiul, SihuylUIll County Pa.

c. W. JIJLLEIt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Court House Alley, below the Colum-iiia- n
Ulllce, Bounties, Buck-Pa- y and Pensions

vuiicvicw, iHoorusouig l'a, Hep.JJ b.

JOBERT P. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAAV,

Office Main Street below the Court House.Bloomsburg l'enu'n.

H. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAAV,

Office Court-Hou- Alley, below the COLCM-tha-

Office, Bloomsburg l'a.

Q R. BROCKWAY,
ATTORNEY' AT LAAV,

11LO0US1IUIU1,

43- - Ofricr-Co-urt House Alley, In the
building. Jaul,'C7.

17 J. THORNTON
would niiiiouncetotheclllrensorBlooms- -

bliri! and VlclllltV. tllllt. lw haultul puaIv..I a full
mid complete asbortineut of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,
fixtures, conns, tassels,

and all other aoods In e of Imsl nrsu. All
the newest and most appiovi d patterns of the
f) ri - uinuiN iu oe luuim in in--

, esiaoi isumeu t.
mnr.5,'i,0-t- i Main Ht, below Market.

QH ESTER S. FURMAN,
IIARNliSS, SADDLE, ANI) TRUNK

MANUFACTURER,
and dealer In

CARPET-BAG- S, A'ALISES,
I1UFKALO IIOJILN, Ac.,

Which ho feels coillldeut he ean sell nt Inner
rati, than any other peisou lu the county. Ex-
amine for j ourselves.

niiop uuru ooor neiow me court House, Mainstreet, liloomsl.uig, Pu.
Aug. 6, lkTj). .

pOWDER KEGS AND LUMBER
W. M. MONROE ft CO...

Rupert, Pa.,
Manufacturers of

TOWDEH KEOS,
nnd dealers lu all kinds of

LUMBER,
give notice that they are prepared to accomodate
their custom with dispatch, nnd on the cheapest
terms.

17 M. KNORR,
Having purchased the stock or the old Key.

sione Shoe Store, and added thereto a large andwell belected new stock Is prepared to exhibit
the best variety ol

BOOTH AND SHOES
ever brought to Hits place. He Is also preparedto make Boots and shoes to order In thelates
and btst styles. For cash only. In the old Post
Offiie building, comer Malu and Market streets,
Bloomsburg, Pa, sepQ'70-ly- ,

BUSINESS CARDS,
CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

PROGRAMMES,
POSTERS,

AC, AC.
Neath' mid Climnlv Printed

From the Latest of Type at the
COLUMBIAN OFHICK,

250.000 I'KIMK RRICK
FOR SALE AT ESPY,

for particulars, tuldrrss
U. J, MILL A III), Espy.

OH T. B. MILLER, Lime Ridge.
oitanu-lf- .

WIDMYER A JACOUY
BLOCK. IILOOMHIlintO PA.

nro agents for the sale of " Urockway'a" Justly
ct letiratcti cream nuu tun stock Aies, wncn iney
will sell asehtapas country brtwed ales; wbol
and half bands constantly on hand. This ale
Is In ucil by William h. Brckwny,913 toifca
Fust Kiev entli street. New A'o:k Clly,

Bloouuburg, Juue 10, 110-1- 1

Jofiitiil (plclcdionii.

Indian Sutnmor,

Just nftor the death of tho flowers,
And before they are hurled In snow,

There comes a festival season,
When nature Is nil aglow

Aglow wllh a mystical splondnr
That rlvals'tho brlghtncsi or Spi Ing

Aglow with n beauty more tender
Than aught which fair summer could bring,

Some spirit akin to the rainbow
Then borrows Its magical dj es,

And mantles the far sprc.tdlng landscape
In hues that bewilder the eyes.

The Sun from his chamber
Smites snlt on u vision so gay,

And dreams th.it his f ivorltc children,
The flowers, havo not yet passed away.

There's luminous mist on tho mountains,
A light, nture haze In tho air,

As If angels whllo heavenward soaring,
Had left their bright robaa floating there j

Tho brcezo Is so soft, so caressing,
It seems n muto token ol love.

And floats to tho heart like a blessing,
From some happy spirit nbove.

These days so serene nnd so charming,
Awaken a dreamy delight

A tremulous, tearful enjoyment,
Like soft stratus of muslo at tllght ;

We know they nro fad lug and flcotlng,
That quickly, too quickly, they'll end,

And we watch them wllliyearnlng MirecUon,
As nt parting wo watch a dear friend.

Oh I beautiful Indian Bummcrl
Thou favorite child of the year,

Thou darling, whom Nnturo enriches
AVI Ih gifts and adornmenls so dear I

How fain would wo woo thee to linger
On mounlaln nnd meadow awhile,

For our hearts, like tho sweet haunts of Natuio,
Rejoice nnd grow young In thy smile.

Not alono to tho sul Held of Autumn
Dost thou a hut brightness

But thou brlngst a worM-wear- spirit
Bwcet dreams to its childhood once nioro ;

Thy lovllness Alls us with meinnrli s
Ol nil Unit was brightest and In st

Thy peace and serenity offer
A foretaste of heavenly rest.

How to Woo and Win.
11Y JII1IV (I S..K.

"Would yon play tho manly lovtr?"
Said a graybeanl to his sou,

' List, my lad, while I discover
How a maiden should be" won.

"Woo her not with hoistful phrases,
Lest you teach her Hp to sneer;

Still a suitor's wnrmcst praUes
In his conduct should npprnr.

"Woo her not with senseless sighing;
Maidens love a laughing eye ;

Tell her not that you are dyln,'
Lest she, mocking, bl l you die I

"AVoohcr not wllh weakly whining
O'er your poverty of pelf.

Lest sho answer by declluing
Both your sorrows nnd )uurselfl

"Woo her with a mnnly wooing;
Giving hostages to Fate,

All the hearts devotion showing
By its strength lo work and wall.

"Woo her not with Idlo prattlo
AY'hoHi you fain would make your wife;

But with proofs that In Die's b.ittlo
A'ou are equal to the strife.

"Ltke tho knight whoso simple suing
AVon tho lady (says tho tale,)

When despite their worJly wining.
All the rest were doomed to fall :

"'Lady,' quoth tho bold KnUht Errant,
'Brief tho story I shall tell ;

'I would wed thse; here's tho warrant
'I shall lovo and servo Ihco well 1'

"And behold! his dexter fingers
Crushed a horse-sho- e like a reed I

And wlthlu her lap there lingers
All the gold tho twain can need I"

My Crood.

I hold that Christian grace abounds
Whero charity Is seen ; that, whn

Wo climb to heaven, 'tis on tho rounds
Of lovo to men.

I hold all else, named piety,
A selfish scheme, a vain pretenco ;

AVhere centre Is not, can thoro bo
Circumference?

This I moreover hold, and dure
Affirm where'er my rhyme may go;

AVhatever things be sweet or fair,
Love makes thorn so

Whether It bo the lullabies
That charm to rest tho nestling bird;

Or that sweet confidence of sighs.
And blushes without word ;

Whether tho dazzling nnd the flush
Of soltly sumptuous garden bowers,

Or by some cabin door or bush
Of ragged flowcr.

'TIS not tho white phylactery,
Nor stubborn fast, nor stated prayers,

That makes us saints; wo Judge tho tieo
By what It bears,

And when n man can live npart
From work on thenloglc trust,

1 know tho blood about his heart
Is tiry as dust.

Ai.n i: Carev,

Tlio Bridal.
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Not a laugh was heard, not a Joyous note,
Aa our friend to tho brldnl wo hurried:

Not n wit discharged his rnrewell shot
As the bachelor went to be married.

AVe married him quickly to savo his fright,
Our heads from the sad sight turulug;

And wo sighed as wo stood by the lamp's dim
light,

To think that he wax uo inore . -

To think that a bachelor free and bright,
And shy of the sex as we found him,

Should there at the alter, at dead of night,
Be caught In the suaie that bound hliu.

Few and short were the words we said,
Though of wine and cike partaking,

AVe escorted him homo from tlio sceno of dread,
AVhllo his knees wero awfully shaking.

Slowly and sadly wo marched him down
From the first to tho lowermost story ;

And we never havo heard or seen the poor man,
unom weieit ttione in ins glory.

This Lifo is What Wo Mako It.
Let's orten talk of noble deeds,

And rarer of the bad ones,
And sing nbotit our happy days,

And not about tho sad ones.
Wo wero not made to fret and sigh,

And when grief sleep to wake;
Bright happiness Is standing by

This life Is what wo make it.

Let's find the sunny side of men.
Or wo believers In ft;

A light there U In every soul
That takes the pain to win It,

Oh I there's a slumbering good In all.
And we, perchance, may wake It;

Our hands contain tho magla wand
This Uro is what we make It,

Then here's to Ihobe whose loving heurhf
Shed light andjoy nroiiud them;

Thanks bo to them for countless gems
AVe ne'er had known without them,

Ohl this should bo a happy world
To all who may partako It;

Tho fault's our own If it Is not
This life I what wo make It,

The pniycr which Socrates taught
AIclLhuks Uosorvt'd it dIiu-- In tho dovo-tlon- s

of overy Christian : Thuthoshoulil
beseech tlio Supremo God to u'lve him
what Avas (,'ood for htm, lliounh ho
should not ask It, and to withhold from
him whatover would no hurtful, though
ho should be so foolish as to pray for It.,

o' uiiHiiiuiuuii;.

Hi:.) CLOUD.

27d Khiffnf the Mains Antamed of fih
Great li(her, the President He Ac-
cuses Jllmof Iiylmj,

Tho commission appointed by tho
President to visit tho Sioux nnd Chey-enn- o

Indian reached Fort Laramie,
Washington Territory, on tho 21st of
September, whero they wero obliged to
remain awaiting tho plcasuro of his
Royal Highness, Red Cloud until tho
e'ctilng of tho 4th Inst., when, tlio
head chiefs of tliosa nations having ar-

rived, measures were taken to have tho
Council meet.

RED CLOUD'S FRAAM'.R ANI) SPEECH.
Red Cloud, after offering a prayer In

which oil the Indians Joined, spoko as
follows :

"You are my friends, and I want
yon to listen to my words. They tiro
tlio simu I told lltu Great Father, and I
wish you to curry thorn back to him.
Look at me. These men aro all Ogal-ltilos- ,

my tuition. They arc for friend-
ship. That Is why wo aro hero
When I went to Washington I sawn
great many chiefs. I told them what I
meant. I 1 til mean It. I do not
change. I hold my Great Father's
words. When I came back I promised
to stop all war parties. When I got
hack I talked to my young men, and 1

am Kind to say they listened to and
obeyed my orders. 3Iy Client Father
tells mo that it would bo many years-t- en,

twenty or thirty before white
men would pass through my country,
nnd I told It to my young men. Before
six months had ptis-e- d they went
through my land, thus shaming mo be-

fore my people. It was the Cheyenne
pai ty. Governor Campbell knew or It,
yet'imbody slopped them."

Mr. Brunset The Great Father don't
deslro white men to pass by tho way of
Bridger, but wanted to use this road,
only traveling. somo thirty miles along
the north bank of the Pintle, and then
rccro-if-ingt- tills side.

Red Cloud I do not so understand it.
Tho Great Father told mo that Fort
Fottcrman was thero to watch my in-

terests its Avell as his. Ho has lied to
me. Tliis road they havo been using
fortomu fifty llvo yeais, and it has ru-
ined us, but wo luiN'o received no pay
for it. At all our councils they never
taitl anything about tlio rriul, but gavo
us all north of tho Platto-t- ho Great
Spirit heard it. If I had three or four
pieces of land I would givosomoto the
Great Father, but as I only havo this
piece I think ho should let mo livo in
peaco oir it. Tlio Great Fullicr has
houses Mled witli gold stolen from my
lauds. I wanthlin to do us justice.

Sly friends, look ut us; wo nro near
to tho sunset; wo used to bo at thosun-rise- .

I have heart, brain and sense,
and want my rights. The-whi- to men
mako their money by cheating. Somo
who aro smart take advantage of those
who have not much brains, and drive
hard birgnins witli them. They can't
do .'o with mo ; T luu'e brains. At tho
beginning of thu war wo wero shot,
ami then we shot you down llko dogs.
Now we want no morespillingof blood;
so wo want no more travel. Tho Great
Father sends men to .spill blood. Whllo
tho Great Father wasflgliting among
his people ho did not mind ns; this is
what started tlio war. It was tho Great
Father's fault; ho killed my young
men, nnd I killed his. I want all this
stopped. When I camo back from
Washington I was glad. You tvero
present at tho council In Washington
when I spoko these words. I still hold
to them. Look all around this post,
nnd you too bones tlio bones of my
people. I told tho Great Father that I
wanted two trailers, os In olden times.
I want my traders teu miles abovo hero

not in my own country. I want to
know about tho presents you havo
brought hero for mo.

Jlr. Brunot If you wunt pay for It
wo will pay. When Red Cloud was at
Washington he told tlio Groat Father
that goods wero rent to him, but ho did
not recei'o them j but now, if you nro
peaceable, you will get them. I hope
you will lino those I now havo to give

they nrotfixnl and I trust they avIII bo
If not, I will tell the

Great Father, and others will ba fur-

nished. I will now, tell you whnt I
havo liroight you blankets, muslin,
calico, blue anil red cloth, shirts, hats,
axes, butcher kiiiA'es, tobacco and ket-
tles.

Red Cloud I told my Great Father
that I wanted guns and ammunition. I
want nothing elso.

Mr. Campbell Ho sent none After
having six years of war, ho thinks wo
should ImA'o a longer peace beforo glv
ing them to you.

Red Cloud- -If tho Great Father
keeps his people off my land, wo will
havo petieo forever.

Mr. Brunot Wo will arrange every-
thing ns It should bo; wo will toll tho
Great Father, and all will bo right.

Red Cloud I do not intend to get
mud. I am ashamed of tho Great
Fullicr,

The total ecllpso of tho sun, Decern.
ber22d, Is lo receive tho attention of
thu astronomers of tho United States.
iTxtcnsivo preparations nro now mak-
ing, mid three corps of observation aro
to bo sent abroad, to ho stationed re-

spectively at Malaga, Sicily, and somo
plnco In Turkey most avallnlilo for ta-
king obserA'atlons- Ono corps will bo
composed of tho astronomers of tho
Naval Observatory, Washington, and
tlio other two of professors of tho

and scientific schools of tho
country, Beforo tho war in Europo
urouo out, arrangements wero mndo
that Hear Admiral Oliver S. aiissoii.of
tho Mediterranean Squadron, should
uld ami co operuto with the corps to bo
stationed at Sicily ; but this plun has
lor tho present been Interfered with by
tlio contest, as tho fctiuadron has been
removed to the Baltic to protect tho
American vessels at that sea.

Tub late Jamui T. Brady onco ro- -
marked that bis experience with clients
convinced him that u mnu'u wifo was
his best lawyer.

11, 1870. COL.

Tlio Ifutflcsj ol' tlic Wiltlci'iicsm.
In roply to an assertion that General

Leo, at tho beginning of tho Wlldemcsu
campaign, had only 50,000 men under
his command, Avhllo General Grant had
thrco times that number, General I!

has written a letter to tho London
Standard, the paper that nuulo thostnlo'
ment. Ho says that all tho original
documents, still in cxlstonco which
onco belonged to tlio Southorn War Of-

fice, oro In tho possession of tho United
States Government, having by tho

direction of Jefferson Davis been
surrendered by General Joseph E.
Johnson to Lieutenant General Sher-
man. From n protracted and careful
examination of these captured docu-
ments, and of tho private nnd oillclul
papers of General Grant, tlio following
statements havo been collated of the
forces engaged in tho Wilderness cam-
paigns.

Tho Meld return of General Leo of
April 20th, 1801, givos M,8'Jt men pres-
ent for duty, but doc3 not lncludo tlio
ntretigth of LongHtruut's Corps. Long-Stre-

joined Leo nfter April 20th, mid
prior to tho battlo of .May flth, in the
Wilderness. General Longstreet's field
return of tho date nearest to May 6lh,
Bhows 18,387 men present for duty, so
that 72,278 men wero under Lee's or-
ders at tho battlo of the Wilderness.
At thesamo time, tho wliolo force, ns
shown bv Iho field returns, present for
duty under Grant was 98,010, or u pre-
ponderant) in favor of Grant of 2.5,7-1-

soldiers. General Badcau says that the
calculation that Grant had thrco times
its many men as Leo has been worked
out by omitting Longstreet's Corps

from tho estimate, tvid by giv-
ing only Leo's forces present for duty
on tlio Rapidun ; whllo in reckoning
Grant's numbers, not only llioso pres-
ent for tluty are counted, but also tlio
sick and tho extra-dut- y men, which go
to mako up the grand total.

Thu London Standard u'eo asserts
that Leo maicned out nf Richmond at
its fall, ott April 2d, 180"), with 2(!,00()
men. In reply to this assertion Gen-
eral Badcau states that Lou's last field
return, mado in February, 1805, nnd
signed with his own baud, gives 50,091
men ns present for duty, and 73,:519 us
the total. This return did not include
tho local malltio of Richmond and tho
crows of tho gunboats on the James
ris'or, who, It is believed, numbered
several thousands, and, who wero al-

ways placed In tho trendies to resist
assaults. In tlio battlo of Five Forks,
and tho subsequent assaults which led
to tho capture of Richmond, it is estl-mate- d

that Leo may have lost 20,000
soldiers, so that he moved out of
Richmond with nt least 10,000 men.

Tho London Standard also nssorts
that 8,000 men Avero surrendered by
General Leo at Appomatox Court
House. In reply to this, it is stated
that tho official records show that 27,-11- 0

soldiers wero nctuaily paroled at
that place, besides tho lens of thous-
ands of members of Leo's army who
camo in afterwards and surrendered ns
prisoners or war. General Badenu,
who was profent nt tho surrender, says
that after tho capitulation Avas signed,
General Leo immediately requested
General Grant to supply tho prisoners
with food, as they had been living sev-
eral days on two ears of Indian corn a
day. In reply to an inquiry as to tho
number of troops under his command,
General Leo said ho could not tell, as ho
had received no returns for several
days, nnd his troops had been killed,
wounded and captured In such num-
bers, that ho could form no estimate.
It was, however, agreed that 2),000 ra-
tions should bo issued daily, but It avos
soon ascertained that tills number was
fur from sufficient. Ledger.

Eloquent.
Tho CiiUcaMftm gels olf tho following

upqn the marriage of on old friend nnd
nssociate :

Leaf by leaf, tho roses fall. Yelp by
yelp, young clicrubs bawl, Ono by ono
folks cross tho river; ono byononrofer-rie-d

o'er, nnd tho whlto-robc- d nngel
boatman, bears them to the blissful
shore. Tho trap sprung nnd another
victim caught. Tho Ministerial lariat
thrown and another hapless bumpkin
writhing nnd dancing on thoalry noth-
ingness of honeynioonatlc delights.
Ono by one, our boonost companions
aro passlngaway to that bourne whence
no A'oyiiger returns, savo through a
Chicago di'orco court, or tho expenses
of n first-clas- s funeral. At present rates
thojermaid of tho last dog-fenn- blos-
soms of summer, will ero long bo ours :

"All our blooming associates aro faded
and gono" to happiness of tho connubl-allstl- c

type, A few years since a noble
band of handsomo and high aspiring
friends stood around us fresh, bright,
A'ordant young plants. Tho matrimo-
nial simoon swept over tho plain and
whero nro they now? Smitten, blnsted,
cut down llko tho grass of the Held,
which y is, and Is mado
into hay to feed a donkoy, or lino a
gooso's nest! Faded, withered, dry
enough for pca-jtick- Alas! Alas!
what has got Into the youth of tho laud?
Caught by n giggle, seo how they wrig-
gle. In A'nlu do wo oxpostulato and
warn them, Tho tinkle of a guitar, or
tho rippling "teecheo" of maidenly
merriment, comes lioatlng on ,Uo olr,
and tho admonitory roar of friendly
Niagara would bo undcurd. Heedless-
ly, needlessly, scorning instruction, on-
ward they're rushing, surging mid
pushing, down to destruction, or to
matrimony, which amounts to tho
samo. Tlio young, tho bravo, tho gay,
tlio grtwo, tho ugly, the pretty, tho sil-
ly, tho witty, tho brilliant, tho Htunld.
nil .yield to Cupid all seem reslstlessly
bound to travel tho broad gudgeon-pat- h

that loads to beatific moonshine, white
kills, orange blossoms, itltars and

parsons, vlneclad cottages,
grocer bills, wash days and biscuits,
slops, coffee, seedy hats, patched el.
bows, faded calicoes, drudgery, squalls
and variegated unpleasantness!

A la i A' in Jasper county, Iudlana,
aged soventy-flvo- , wants a dlvorco from
her husband, pged Boventy-elgh- t,

ho "spends his time ruunlnj
about with tho girls."

DEM. - VOL. XXXIV - - NO. 38.

A Defender of the rnltlt.
A Boston houso publishes a nent duo-

decimo pamphlet of fifty-tw- o pagoj, en-

titled "The orgln of tho Bismarck Pol-
icy," nnd purporting lo bo n translation
of doctrines nnd maxims laid down by
Frederick tho a rent for tho uso nnd
guidance of his successor to the throne.
Read lu tho light of events resulting to
tlio practical elaboration of Prussian
policy, it is botli instructive and amus-
ing. Tho reader nt onco sees that both
William and Bismarck havo tlieso max-
ims of tho great Frederick at heart.
nnil do not hesltnto to net in nccordanco
with them. To those avIio gnugo King
William's pioty by his proclamations
nnd despatches, It will be pleasant lo
Icnrn thnt nccordlng to tho rules d

by Frederick It Is unwlso torn
king to havo a religion, becauso "it
ngrees neither with our passions" (sic
passim) "nor with tho high political
views Wiich n monarch should enter-
tain." Religion, nccordlng to Freder-
ick, makes monarchs weak-minde-

For example: A christian cannot mako
war ; nor can ho successfully treat with
foreign powers, becauso ho will suffer
himself to bo Imposed upon. Neither
William norhls premlerstiffers himself
to bo Imposed upr-n- , and both seem to
havo adopted tho advice of tho groat
Frederick in adapting their religion to
their ambitious designs, leaving tho

article to tho common people.
As to Justice, the great robber con-

cludes that It Is all very well so long ns
tlio king Is not brought under subjec
tion by it. Ho deprecates tho fate of
Charles tho First, and declares that ho
cannot tolerate any restraining power
In his kingdom. Ho surveyed the nar--
llaments of England and Franco anil
concluded lo undorinino tho founda-
tions of Justice. Ho mado nn estimate
of tho future, nnd was alarmed to find
that within it hundred years ono tooth,
of his subjects would bo engaged In ad-
ministering tho cost of which
would be paid from tho royal revenues.
That alxrmed him, and, consulting
economy ns well ns safety, Frederick
concluded to convert justice into tho
puppet of his throne.

His definition of "policy" is inimita-
ble. Tho word, says Frederick, was
selected for sovereigns becauso they
cannot really bo called rogues and ras
cals; and its meaning is, that kings
must always try to dupo other people,
To dupo people is to swindlo; but It
would noA'er do to call a king a swin-
dler, thercforo when a monarch cheats
it is "policy." Wo dq not marvel much
when tho royal philosopher exhorts his
successors to mako alliances from which
they can derive tho whole ndvantage.
to break them when interest requires
mo oreacli, and, abovo nil, to act upon
the prlnciplo that"ro despoil your neioh- -
dors is to deprive them of the means of
uvurmg you." it will ho renminberod
that Count Bismarck hosrepeatodly

that Prussia must havo Alsaco
and Lorraino to hold Franco In chock.

The reader of this little pamphlet
will conclmlo that the spirit of the great
Frederick yet animates Prussian states-
men. It reads llko a satire. " Whon I
came to tho throne," says tho great
man, "I doubled my army, perfected It
In drill until nil tho world tried to move
their arms, legs and heads a la 2V!(s.ii-enn-

Then I cast about for additions
to my territory ; commenced with SI
lesla, because circumstances wero fiwor-obl- o

in that direction. I established
my claims to Silesia by my orators.
Tho queen of Austria had her orators
to refute mine, but we ended tho dlpute
by n war." Can anything be plainer?
It propares us for tho Injunction which
follows, nnd which Bismarck has rigid-
ly obeyed. "Try," says the great Prus-
sian moralist, "to win thoso who have
tho gift of expressing themselves in
ambiguous terms and susceptible of a
double meaning."

This pamphlet, which reminds ono
of tho "man without n country," fur-
nishes the key to Prussian policy; nnd
we seo lu current events Iho animating
spirit of tiie most unprincipled, crafty,
cruel, and selfish monarch of modern
times, whom the historian has satirized
by culling him "great." Philadelphia
Day.

KiiIcm ol'Talilc Ufhiiit'lfc.
Truo politeness has Its origin In Chris-

tian charity and It. I mines", and all stan-
dard rules of ellquetfo Avero founded
for tho greater convenience and happi-
ness of tlio members of society. Al-
though tho reasons may not ho obvious
at first slsht, they exist and will hoop-paren- t

on careful consideration.
1. Do not keep, others Avaltlng for

you elthertaf tho beginning or close of
tho meal.

2. Do not sip soup from tho tip, but
from the sldo of tho spoon.

3. Bo careful not to drop or spill n

tho tablo cloth.
1. Keep your plato neat j do not heap

nil sorts of food on It nt onco,
0. Inpasslngyourplutoto bo rchelped

retain tho knlfo nnd fork.
0, When naked for a dish do not shove

hut hand It.
7. While drinking do not look

nrnuud.
8. Instruct the servant to hand tho

cup nt tho loft side, so that .It may bo
received by tho right hand.

!(. Do not drink your tea or colfeo
without first removing tho teaspoon
from tho cup to tho saucer.

10. Uso tho knlfo for cutting only ;

never put It to tho Hps or In tho mouth.
11. Brealryour bread in small pieces

and rest them on your plato whllo
spreading,

12. Do not eat too rust ; besides giving
ono the appearance of greed it is not
healthy.

13. If you find anything unpleasant In
your food put It aside as quietly as pos-
sible, without drawing the attention of
others to It.
II. Do not open the lips nor make any

unnecessary uoiso in chewing.
15. Do not touch tho head,.
10, Do not rest tlio elbows on tho ta-

blo.
17. Do not speak with tho mouth full.
18. Bo thoughtful and attentive to tho

wants of thoso about you.
10. Con verso on pleasant subjects with

those sitting near you.

RATES Olf ADVEKTI8IN0.

One squsrc,(tcn lines orits equivalents Nmi.
rarell type) ono or two Insertions, I,50 tlirea
Intertloiii, 12,00.

SPACR, m, in, 3jr, f,f, jTi
One square. ...2.M i,oo Jl.ftj fo.oo f 10,UO

Two squares........ 3,50 6,00 7,'J0 0,00 1J,W
Three squares IS.OO 7,00 0,00 12,00 ltf!0
Four square?..,.., 7 00 0,00 11,00 17,00 2S.0U
Utiatlcr column,, 10,00 12,00 11,00 20,30 30,(0
Halfcoluinn.....13,00 18,00 2000 30,00 60,00
Ouo column... ..30,00 30,00 10,00 00,00 100,C

Executor's or Admlnlstrntor's Notice, (3.00,
Auditor's or Assignee's Notice, 12.30.

Local notices, twenty cents a I Itic; by the ycat
ten cents.

Cards In tlie"I!usltiessDlrectory" column, 12.(0
per ear Tor the first two lines, and H.OO for each
nddlttonnlllne.

20. Do not say anything not intended
for oil present to hear.

21. Leave your plato with flio knlfo
nnd fork lying parallel, nnd bandits
pointing to tho-rlgh-

22. Nover lenvo tho tnblo beforo tho
others without asking tho lady or n

who presides to oxcuso you.

The Uhlniis.
What tho Cossack wns to nn oarller

generation of Frenchmen tho Uhlan Is
to their descendants. Mysterious In
namo nnd ubiquitous In his movements
tho bluo nnd yellow horseman, with
tho lienA'y revolver In his belt, cause's
nt oncd buwllderment nnd nlurm.
Uhla Is the Polish Avord fur lancer,
and Is said to bo derived from n Tartar
ropt, signifying bravo, a vestlgo per-
haps of Mongolian invasions.

But tho Prussian lancer has nothing;
about him but his namo.

Ho is in fact a big Teuton, cool, hardy,
Intelligent, nnd tho
beautdeal of a modern

Tho officers spoak both French
and German, and nro Avell acquainted
with tlio topography of tho country.
When tho armies nro in tho front nnd
on either Hank, they mask tho move-
ments of their own forces whllo they
pick up nil possiblo Information about
the enemy. They tear up railways, cut
telegraph-wires- , nnd act as foragers for
tho main force. Mounted on wiry
horses, mostly from tiie eastern prov-
inces, nnd broken into small detach-
ments, they nro ofton left for days to-

gether to their own resources. Tho of-
ficer In command acts on his own re-
sponsibility. If liu succeeds ho is em-
ployed again, and mnyhopo for speedy
promotion. If hu falls, ho Is at onco
recalled, nnd serves tor tho rest of tho
campaign with tint main hotly of tho
army.

Tho tales told of tlio enterprise and
daring developed under tho system aro
almost fabulous. Five hundred oftheso
Uhlans covered tho wholo line of tho
frontier during tlio anxious fortnight
in which the German forces wero being
mobilized, and succeeded In persuading
tlio French marshals that they wero
tho advanced guard of n largo force. A
party of five took tranquil possession
of tlio town of Chalons, awing tho in-

habitants with their revolvers and cool-

ly smoking their pipes while they is-

sued orders to prepare supplies for tho
troop i which wero on thoir Avuy. At
Hague nnu, Nancy, Barlo-Duc- , resist-
ance was in llko manner crushed by
sheer nutlaclty. At once bold and wary,
reckless of their lives, but careful, to
avoid unnecessary encounters, they aro
tho eyes of tho army ; und tho marvel-
ous precision Avith which tho operations
of tho campaign has been conducted is
due, in great measure, to tho active in-

telligence of tho Uhlans.

Tho it o nilon si.

Many peoplo turn their thoughts
towardSalt Lake when tho subject of
inormonism Is mentioned, aud probably
tho hulk of that sect is located in Iho
locality nnmed. But it is nevertheless
truo that tho church of Latter Day
Saints has many arms, ono, of
which rests upon English soil. At a
mormon conference, held at Iloxton,
England, not long ngo, tho report read
stated a constant growth of meinl

and ono of tho elders unoum-ed-

with pardonable unction, that ho hud
hope that England would be "saved."
Another, John Jacques by name, ly

announced that tho destruction
of Franco avos in tho nature of a Judg-
ment upon Its people, becauso they re
jected mormonlem. lie hinted that
other nations might reap similarly
should they reject the revelations of
Joo Smith much longer. Wo hope
Elder John Jacques will go out to China
with tho next cargo of opium and try
his elcquenco upon tho "hoathen Chi-nco.- "

A few martyrs, moro or h s,
would be a decided udvaiitago to

in its day of schism, and tho
Chinese appear Just at present to be in
tho humor for making mince meat of
everybody who will not fall don hi tl
worship Joss.

Unglitih Opinion ol' thu War.
It is intruetl'o to note tho vaiii U oi'

opinions held by English publicists
touclilnir the Franco Prussian cm II

Lord Englleld lately said in a spot-H-

that Englishmen should not f.rget tiuil.
Napoleon had been u faithful friend of
England in time of need. Lord Ham-Ilto- n

said that Napoleon hoddono mora
thiin any other monarch to cement thu
friendship between England and
France; and that whllo he must
bear his share of tho blamo for the
war, recollecting what Count Bismarck
hud done, It wiis impossible to hold
him guiltless. Sir Thomas Bozely said
that lie never knew of a moro arro.'iiut
assumption than tho Interference of
Napoleon with Spain. Mr. Jacob
Bright deprecated tho war becauso neu-

tral notions, could think of nothing olso.
At a meeting of tho International dem-
ocratic league, it was rcsolvedto de
mand tlio forfeiture of pensions to Gor-

man princes should Paris bo bombard
ed, Tho bishop of Manchester regarded
tho punishment of Franco ns u Judg
ment for Its Immoralities. Ho consid
ered it tho history of Sodom nnd Go- -

moriah repenting itself, as It mokes no
difference whether tho sulphur falls In
showers or explodes n shell. From this
ono gnthers that every man enjoys lib-

erty of opinion in England.

Ik wo would havo powerful minds wo
must think ; if wo would have faithful
hearts, wo must lovo; if wo would
havo strong muscles, wu must labor.
Theso include all that is valuable lu
life.

"Was it your eldest daughter, mad- -

nmo, that was bitten by a monkey V"

"No, sir, It was my youngest. My eld-

est daughter hod a worse mlsfortuno j

she married a monkey."

To mukoa woman a scold, give her a
husband who comes homo drunk.

To mako u man u drunkard, give him
a wife who will scold him overy time
ho cornea home.


